Introduction
Despite the rigorous controls exercised by personnel working with radioisotopes, accidents occasionally occur whereby radioactive materials are released as liquid waste. Consequently, buildings housing radiochemical laboratories are generally equipped with separate" active waste" sewers. These sewers collect all liquid wastes from the laboratory sinks and deliver them to a monitoring and control system. Most control systems use the" holding tank" method to prevent the release of radioactive waste water. This method requires that all water from active waste sewers be collected and held in tanks until proven free of high-level radioactivity. The method is simple, direct and effective. It has, however, some significant drawbacks:
1. When the waste water flows are large, the storage capacity required may make the system quite expensive and may demand more space than is available.
The analysis of the water in a storage tank only shows what
the average level of waste water radioactivity was during the period required to fill this tank. Although this level may be within acceptable limits (thus allowing the release of the stored water), adequate control of radioactivity may be lacking. If the tank volume is large, the total quantity of radiochemicals released can be significant. This is particularly true where these chemicals tend to concentrate in a metabolic chain or tend to persist in the environment.
3. It is often difficult to dispose safely of the large volumes of collected waste water if this water is highly radioactive.
4. In the event of natural catastrophes such as earthquakes, large volumes of pos sibly radioactive fluid could be released into the environment.
We have designed and placed in operation a control system using the" monitor and treat" method. This method relies on in-line instrumentation and ion exchange units to detect and remove the radioactivity -2-from waste water. Briefly, the method is as follows:
The level of radioactivity in the waste water is continuously monitored by means of an electronic network. If the radioactive content is below a predetermined level, the water is automatically diverted directly to the sanitary sewer. If the radioactive content is above this level, the water is automatically cycled through nuclear grade ion exchange resins to remove the radioactivity. The effluent from the ion exchange unit is kept in a closed system, recycling through the unit, until the monitoring instrumentation shows it to be free of radioactivity.
It is then released by manual control. (This release can be automatic if so desired.) We feel that the advantages of this method over the "holding tank ll method are:
1. For large flows, it costs less.
2. It requires less space.
3. It requires less mechanical equipment maintenance.
4. The waste water is cleaned as it flows, thus eliminating the need for a large storage of pos sibly radioactive fluid.
5. Through instantaneous control, it prevents the release of water whose level of radioactivity exceeds any predetermined maximum value, generally, less than the maximum permissible concentration (MPC). Thus it effects a positive reduction of the total amount of radiochemicals released.
6. It measures and records the flow rate and the instantaneous level of radioactivity of the waste water. This permanent record is often of value.
7. It remove s the radiochemicals from the waste water and concentrates them into a nearly solid form in a relatively small container. This container is disposable and can serve as a shipping container.
-.
The mechanical features described below were designed for our system to accommodate our particular problems. A different set of problems may require a different design. However, the general approach presented here could be applied to any set of conditions.
Special Construction Materials
The monitoring station receives active waste water from two radiochemistry buildings. Since this water cont.ains low-level concentrations of many combinations of chemicals, we have constructed the station of materials resistant to chemical attack. All piping handling untreated waste water is made either of high-silicon iron (" Duriron ll ) or stainless steel. All pumps are made of stainless steel, and all tanks are coated with a baked phenolic resin (" Bisonite 957" ).
Surge Tank
Approximately 50,000 gallons per day of water from the active waste sewers of the two building flow into the" surge" tank. This tank reduces flow surges and prevents the backflow of waste water from one building into the othe r.
Influent Analysis Tank
The water from the surge tank flows into the" influent analysis" tank through a laminar flow distributor located at the bottom of this tank (see Fig. 1 ). This tank is used to analyze the water for radioactive content and is, accordingly, equipped with a support to hold the radiation sensing probe and its shielding. In addition, it contains a rectangular weir designed to maintain the depth of probe immersion at 0.3" ±0. and also stops the recycle pumps.
A third pressure switch actuates an alarm when the water level in the tank has risen too high (i. e. when there is a malfunction either of the tank dump valve or of the recycle pumps).
Re cycle Pumps
The recycle pumps pump the water from the storage tank to the ion exchange units. Only one pump is required, the other serving as a standby. These pumps (Moyno CDQ) were selected to be resistant to chemicals, to handle sedimentary materials such as coffee grounds, and to maintain nearly the same discharge flow with varying line pressure (i. e. to be positive displacement pumps).
Ion Exchange Units and Controls (See Fig. 3) The waste water from the influent storage tank is pumped to the two ion exchange units. These units are used to remove ionized chemicals from the water. They were designed to be disposable and to serve as shipping containers. They contain nuclear grade, mixed bed, ion exchange resins (Rohm and Haas Amberlite IRN-1S0).
The water flows through only one unit at a time. When one unit has been exhausted, the water flow is automatically directed through the other unit. This is accomplished as follows:
Water from influent and effl uent storage tanks '"
Air operated valve The effluent from the ion exchange units flows into the" effluent analysis" tank. This tank is essentially of the same construction as is the influent analysis tank.
Effluent Diverting System
When high-level radioactivity is sensed in the influent analysis tank, the water from the effluent analysis tank is automatically diverted to the effluent storage tank. This occurs regardless of the radioactivity sensed in the effluent analysis tank.
After the high-level radioactivity has cleared from the influent water and after evaluation of the effluent water radioactivity has shown this water to be safe, the discharge from the effluent analysis tank is diverted to the sanitary sewer by manual control. The controls for the effluent diverting system are essentially the same as those for the influent diverting system with the exception that the solenoid air valve is energized manually rather than automatically.
Effluent Storage Tank and Controls
The" effluent storage" tank and its controls are essentially the same as the 'influent storage tank and its controls . • . .
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MONITORING SYSTEM Detectors
The radiation activity in the II monitor and treat" system is detected by a 0.063 in. ,thick, 5 in. diam NaI(Tl) scintillator coupled to an RCA 8055 photomultiplie'r tube.
Three detector units, all similar in construction, are used at dif-, ferent locations within the system.
The sensing head of unit' A' is protected by a mylar sheet and is partially immersed in the waste stream. It is exposed to the background and to the waste stream.
Unit I B' detects the background radiation, both natural and that due to nearby accelerators.
Unit' C' is exposed to the effluent stream.
Electronics
The amplified pulse output of each detector is routed to a single channel pulse height analyzer. The range of accepted pulse energy is set between 10 keY and 100 keV, as seen by the detector. Counts originating at the three detectors are also accumulated by digital count rate scalers. T~e accumulated information is periodically printed out for a historical record. Figure 5 shows the detections, conversion, and alarm actuation system in block diagram form. Figure   7 is a photograph of the station alarm panel. Figure 8 is a view of the influent analysis tank, showing the probe and shielding, and Fig. 9 shows the ion exchange tanks. . r:
,. 4. If the analysis of the water in a holding tank shows it to be highly radioactive, we must somehow dispose of 25,000 gallons of dange rous liquid.
Using the tt monitor and treat" method, the radiochemicals are removed from the waste water and concentrated in the re sins within an ion exchange unit. This unit is compar atively small, is disposable and is designed to serve as a shipping container. It is easily removed for disposal, and there is little danger of radioactive contamination.
5. In the event of an earthquake or other catastrophe, the" holding tank" method presents the possibility of releasing large volumes of stored waste water, possibly radioactive.
Using the" monitor and treat" method, the waste water is analyzed and treated as it flows so that there is seldom any storage.
6. A short duration flow of radioactive water through a It holding tank" station could be so diluted by the remainder of the 25,000 gallons in a storage tank that the tank water analysis could show '" ...
-19-the level of radioactivity to be within acceptable limits. Accordingly, the water in the storage tank would be released without.
treatment.
Using the" monitor and treat" method, the radioactive water would immediately be treated to remove the radioactivity.
Thus, there would be a positive reduction of the total amount of radiochemicals released. 'This could be quite significant if the radiochemicals were those which tended to concentrate in a food chain or tended to persist in the environment.
7. Using the" monitor and treat" method, the rate of flow and the level of radioactivity of the waste water are immediately monitored and recorded. These permanent records are of value in determining the origin of radioactive" releases". The sensitivity of the monitoring instrumentation is such that we can now detect" releases" which would have gone unnoticed when the "holding tank" method was in use . 
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